North Shore AFL-CIO Federation of Labor
Endorsement Questionnaire
Candidate for Judicial Office

(To be considered for endorsement you must return this form)

Incumbent

Non-incumbent

Candidate for different office

Name__________________________________ Date ______________________________________
Address________________________________ Phone (Home)_______________________________
City/Zip_________________________________

Phone (Cell) ____________________________

Employer ______________________________

E-mail ___________________________________

Employer

Address__________________________________________________________________

City__________________________________

Zip_________________________________________

Party Affiliation ______________________________________________________________________
Office you are seeking ________________________________________________________________
Date Term Beginning _________________________________________________________________
Do you currently hold an elective office?

Yes

No

If yes, which office? __________________________________________________________________
List the most recent public offices to which you were elected:
1)______________________________ From______________ To ______________
2)______________________________ From______________ To_______________
Education:
High School_________________________________________________________________________
College ____________________________________________________________________________
Law School _________________________________________________________________________
Outline any background in
political/social activism or
organized labor:

Why do you believe the North Shore AFL-CIO should endorse you over your opponent(s)?

You are welcome to list any labor leaders who would recommend your endorsement:
Name_____________________ Union Affiliation: ______________ Phone Number:________________
Name_____________________ Union Affiliation: ______________ Phone Number:________________
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Judicial Questionnaire

(You may include attachments/addenda to fully answer questions)
(Incumbents only): List any cases you have been assigned regarding labor unions and/or Union
activity, and disposition. List and attach any opinions you issued involving Collective Bargaining and/
or the rights of workers to organize.

(Incumbents only): Please outline any cases you presided over regarding the privatization of jobs
or services performed by Public Employees. Please indicated the disposition of the case and attach
any opinions or orders issued by you in these matters.

(Non incumbents/appointees): Please list or attach all cases in which you've been involved that
concerned a labor union, the disposition of each case, and name of the concern you represented:

(Non-incumbents/appointees): Have you ever been involved in a case involving the privatization
of services performed by Union or non-union workers? Please list them and outline your clients’
position and the final disposition of the matter

(ALL CANDIDATES): Who would you consider to be examples of your judicial role models?

ALL CANDIDATES:
If endorsed by the North Shore AFL-CIO, will you indicate this endorsement on all your campaign
literature?
Yes

Νο

Do you plan on having all your campaign literature produced and printed by union printers?
Yes

No

Do you or your spouse own or lease a foreign car?

Yes

No

Type

Signature__________________________Date____________________

